
ýCANADA TEMPERANCE
I.

Yearu ralled an. The lawyer raue in wealth and conei deration;
honora were hoapened prolusely upon him: ho become a membor
of Congres., a Sonator, a Judgo. Hie sumptuous carrnage rolled
tbrough the streets daily to bear him ta and fram court. An in-
vitatiun ta his dinnors were received in triumph, they wcre so
select. ln every respect, Judge Harcourt was a man ta bceon.
vied.

But wae b hlappy?7 lie niight have been, reader, but for one
thiag. He h'ad no one to love. Ho foit that people couried himfrom interested motives. Oh ! how' ho enmetîînes Ionged tu
knaw what baed become ai his discardod boy, confessing ta him.t
self, 110w that years badl reoavod the veil, from his eyes, how
harehly ho had used tho culprit.-

' Periapu, if I had barne with hinm o little longer ho might have
reoarmed,' ho eaid with a sigli. ' Ho always lied a good heurt,
and hie paor mother usod ta say ho wos ou abedient. But he got
led away.

At this instant a servant cautiously opened the library door.0 It le almoat ton o'cluck, yaur hanor,' ho seid, 1 end thc car,ý'
uiage jeat et door.'

t Ay, ay,' eaid the judge, riuing, as the servant disappeered.
'I1 bad forgat myelf And thet desperate fellaw, Roberts, i. ta
b. tried -tu.day, for Lbe mail robbery.'

Many an obsequious baw greeted the judge as the afficers ofhie court made way for hini Ilrougli the crowd, for the trial wasono of unusual intereet, and hail collected logether large nom.bere.-He smiled aflably ta ail, and taking hi. seat, ordered thebusiness ta praceed. 'lho prisoner was brouglit in, e large, hold,fine looking mon, but the judge, occupied witb a case lie lied
hoard the day beforo, and in whichi ho waa writing out an opinion,gave littIe notice to, the criminai or indeed tuat onf a the proceed.inga, until tho neuai formalities liad been gone throg and the
serions part ai the evidence bogen ta be beurd. lThenthe judge,
fon the firut time, directed a keen glence Lu the prisaner. ' Surel>'
1 have neon thot face before,' lie said. But lio couid noL tell
where ; and ho turned ta serutinize the jury box.

The case wae a cloar une. The teetîrnon>', when comploted,farmed a mass ai ovidence that wai irresistible. 'l'wu menswore pasitively ta the peranr of the accused e. that ai one of thenobbors ; and the jury inîmedietel>' gave a verdict ai guilty, aitora bitterl>' severe charge againet the prisoner from the bench. Thepunieliment was deatla.
On hearing the verdict, the prisoner set hie mauth firmly anddrow bimnself up ta his tulI hoight. But, before sentence waS pro.

nounced, hie asked beave ta sey a fcw words. Hie did it insauearaest a tone that tbo judge immedietel>' granted iL, wunderingthat a man who loaked sau courogeous would sloop ta beg for his11We
1 1 acknowledge my crime,' eaid the prisoner, 1 nor do 1 eeek taÇBlliate iL-But noîther do 1 o.k for mercy. 1 cari face deatli ashaefacad iL a dozen times. But 1 wish ta say a word un thecauses that brouglit me ta this place.' Every neck. was strainedforward ta catch the words ai the speaker; even tlîe judge loanodover the beach, cantroled b>' an intebest for wihici' he cuuld nut

amcunt.
1I was bora ai reputablo, nay distinguished parents,' said thema,'1 and ane et leriot was an angel. But sIte diod eanly andmy fathor immersod in ambitions echemes, quito forgat me, gothat 1 wcs loft ta fbmi My awn associations, whîch therefare,wore naturally not ail ai tlîe most unexceptionablo kiuîd. 13y

and bye, my irregularities began ta attract the notice ai my
lather. Hie ropraved ane tua harshly. Recoliect 1 was spoilod
b>' indulgence. 1 soon committed aniothen vouthful lu>'y. MY
punishment, this time, wos mare bovere aîîd quite ah ill.advicd asbeom. 1 wau a ecature ai impulse. pliable cithor for gond orIld-aad Miy oni>' surviving parent feil iota tie ernor of attompt.ingwo drive, whea h eli uld have persuaded me, with kindnoos.The. tact je, that noither ai us undorstood oaci other.-Wel, mat.tons went an thug iur Lwo years and more: 1 wos extravagant,rebellions, dissipated, my> Parent wae bard and uniorgiving.

ho given me a chance, 1 might have reforned ; but hie irrittd
me with hareli words, checked my rising promptinge ai good bycandeznning me unheard, and sent me forth alune into the wold,
Frumi thet houn,' continued tho prisaner, spooking repidl>' R04~witli great emation, 1 1 wos desperate. 1 went out fnom big
douro, a homeless, penniiess, friendiess boy. My former asmocisite
would have slirunlk from mie, even if I lied not heen tan proud tOscek them. AIl decent sociely was u4iut against me. 1 soon bii'
came almost starved for want of mnoîy. But wliat neede iL tO:.
tell the shifts 1 was driven to 1 1 slept in mîserable hovels- 1

consorted with tic lowest and vilcst-I genîbled, 1 ciîeeted, and
yet I could scarcely get rny bread. You, who oit in luxuriot'O
harnes, know nlot the mpens ta which the miserable auicast ut
resort for a livelihood ! But enough..-From one stop 1 passed 10
another, tili I am liere. From the moment I wes cast out ai n'y~iatle bouse my fate was inevitabip, leading me b>' constanil
desccnding stops until I becaine tlie félon 1 now am. And I etand'
liere to-day ready to endure the utmost penalty ai your laws, cate'
legs ai the future as I have been rcckless ai the peut,'

Ho ceesed ; and now released from the torrent ai lis poeioate
el(>quence, whicli had cliaincd their oye. to hlm, the apectat0o~
turned toward the judge ta sc whet effeet tlie prisonom's wordi
had produccd. Wel was it, iliat no one looked there befare, 010
iliat proud nian lied suink cowering from hie seat. Tliey waUli
have seen liow lis. oye gradually quailed before that oi tlî.
speaker-liow he turned asti> pale-how hie whvle face, et îeîigtth
became convulsed with eguny. Ay ! old mon, remarie was n"
foh>' awake. In the criminel ho lied recognîzed lii, only>' >
Ho thouglit then of the words lie lied once used, 1 as you 8ow, 1shall you ueap.' But by a miglit> effort ho wes enabled ta 1 180
Lte prisoner Lu the end, and tien, feeling as if evor>' oye was apof
hlm penctrating tlîis terrible Qecret in hie looke, lie sank, witbo
groan, senseless to the enrtlî.

''ie confusion Ltîat occurred in tic court-house, when it
fonid that tie judge lied been taken suddenly ili, os the pliyoj
clans said by a étrokte ni apoplexy, led to the positpanement 01
thie prisoner's sentence :and befure the next temmn ai courtO
coîprit lied a candîtional pardon, itte result, IL we. said ,of tlli
mitigatîng circumbtancos which lie lied urged so eloquentl>' ono
trial.-The ternis on which a large proportion of citizens pctio0ed
for bis pardon roqu Ired liait lie sliuuld foreven aiter live abr0l
IL was said thet the judge, althougli scarcel>' recovored, b
taken sucli an intercat in Lhe pnisoner, as tu visit him in~ 1a0
and secret interview tic niglit before lie sailed for Europe.

About a year abter tiiese events, Judge Harcourt rosigned
office on tlîe plea ai ill-health, and lîaving settled hie affaire
barked for the old world, wliere li nto,îded La reside for 001~
yeers. Ho nover returned to Ainenica. But travoller, said"W
ho was residing in a isecluded veiley of Ital>', with a mon ini
primeofi hil, who paesed for lis, adopted soil, IL wos the nrecltS'*'
cd ouicast. A snîiling famil>' oi grand-cbildren turrounded bîo
Thle happy father could ea>' it> the language ai Scripture, Lhil
son wes dead and is alîve again, ho was bast and is iotind,'

The Trials and Rewards of Labor.
NXVe miake thie faliowing extrades irom a Prizo Tract recei 0

issued, uîîder tue above titie, b>' the London Religiaus Tract
cieL>'-

iMiPRO VIDENCE.

Impravidence ]lias, ho a greater or legs extent, been lsclieracterstie ni tlîe working.cbasses. 'l[ho poor mon '5 Ii
poorer b>' the want oi thet iî>resight wlîicl wauld enable t»toa lii, earnilîge ta the bcct accoulut, Ilis circunhtnce iino
are eummily eu uniavorable ta Lte forniation ai methoal
bits thet it roquires saune strongth oi mid to take eventh,0
stop in the riglit direction. If lie be eugâged if thie bowcrdOYr#I
ment ai unskilled lebur, wlieh is tlîe lot of the great nisj«oriq.hi@. cluse, the working nian wili recelive in weekiy wagee

ZLI~ ~ ~ ~~P IZLIsUILIW 1Spaetrnguiontejdge but hi. earnings, smali. asthy kîc; . ar eeldoim turned ta.WItil tltoir cyeu met, 6 one evening, my Parlent sent fur me into beist accounit. 'I'he poor mai, may resert ta the Saturdsy Ili.1bis study. 1 lied been guilty of @orne yauthful fally, and having market, and lay in his littie fanuuly stock at the cheeapest rBtg9 ,â'tbrtateaod mei a fortnight before with disinheritance if 1 again what lie gains lit one end, he wili luse et tho other, if hievîtzed him, hoe new Laid me that henceforth 1 was ta be no child tualy spendes a partion-olten a considerable prtion -oOf<hi0s, but an outcast. and a beggar. Hie said, tao, that lie thank. earnings with Ihi, companians at the aie-houue. The prOIF"ed God w; mothor had naL lived ta uce that day. T/lai touched custom of tubacco.smokitng alon, besides being injurious ta boin.. lia ho thon spoken kindly-had ho been affecuaonate-..had i à no trifling drain upon hie means.
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